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rero, Mexico." Holotype,Museumof ComparativeZoology
33604,adultmale,collectedby W. W. BrownbetweenJan-
uaryandJune 1932(notexaminedby author).
• CONTENT.The speciesis monotypic.
• DIAGNOSIS.Leptotyphlopsmaximuscan be distinguished
fromotherNorthandMiddleAmericanspeciesby thepresence
of thefollowingcharacteristics:12rowsof scalesaroundthetail;
lack of dorsallongitudinallight lines;presenceof supraoculars,
whichareaboutthesamesizeasthefrontalandprefrontal.
• DEFINITION.This is oneof thelargestspeciesofLeptotyph-
lops, the knownvariationin totallength(8 specimens)ranging
from126to 305mm.Supraocularsarepresent,andareapprox-
imatelythe samesizeas the frontalandprefrontal;onesupra-











• ILLUSTRATIONS.Taylor (1939)figureddorsal and lateral
viewsof theheadscalation.List (1966)figuredthehyobranchia,
pelvicgirdle,anddorsal,lateralandventralviewsof the skull.
• DISTRIBUTION.KnownfromtheRio BalsasBasinin Guer-
rero, Morelos,Mexico,and Puebla,up to 6100feet (1860m).
Klauber(1940)mappedtheknowndistribution.Dixonetal. (1962)
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MAP. Solidcirclemarksthetype-locality;opencirclesindicate
otherlocalities.Shadingcoversthe estimatedrangein the Rio
BalsasBasin.




musculature.The hyoidandits musculaturewasreportedon by
Langebartel(1953).









thenasalsin contactfromtheoppositeendof therangeof this
species,indicatingthischaracteris probablyanoccasionalvari-
ant.
This speciesis a memberof the dulcis group,with 1. dulcis
probablyits closestrelative.
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